
Judge Weighs Ending
Negroes' School Suit
Alexandria Federal Court

Judge Oren R. Lewis is con-

sidering taking a 3-year-old

school desegregation suit from
the court docket.

Judge Lewis summoned op-
posing lawyers to court Fri-
day to show cause why a

suit filed by Otis R. Jones and
other Negro parents against
the Alexandria School Board
in September, 1958, should not
be cleared from his docket.

The suit resulted in the en-

rollment, for the first time, of
Negro students in all-white
Alexandria schools.

Judge Lewis said the suit ap-

parently ended, for all practi-
cal purposes, when former Dis-
trict Judge Albert V. Bryan
handed down a permanent in-
junction on January 23, 1959,
barring the school board from
refusing admission of students
on the basis of race.

Injunction to Stand

The judge noted that the
injunction would stand even
if the case were removed from
the docket.

“Iwill have a docket here

12 feet high in 12 years,” the
judge said, “ifIam going to
amend the proceedings each
year.” .

Judge Lewis added that he
did not wish to be a “perpetual
review body . . . looking over

(the school board’s) shoulders
every time they place an ap-

plicant.”

School Supt. T. C. Williams
said about 45 Negro students
have been admitted to all-white
schools in Alexandria since the
injunction.

Opposition to Action

Attorney Frank D. Reeves,
who opposed closing the suit,
argued that if any Negro stu-
dents were rejected in the fu-
ture they would have to start
from scratch.

John Barton Phillips, attor-
ney for the school board, said
the board has been “acting in
good faith.”

“We have not asked for re-

moval of the case, but we think
it should be,” he said.

Judge Lewis took the matter
under advisement.

Embezzler Paying Off

Debt Under Probation
A District Court judge has,

placed William T. Sturgell, 26,1
on five years’ probation for

embezzling more than $5,000

while controller at Sibley

Hospital.

Sturgell of Deale, Md.,
pleaded guilty to three counts

of a seven-count indictment.
He was accused of embezzling
$21,000 from the hospital.

Assistant United States At-
torney John C. Conliff said
Sturgell took money by with-
holding cash from bank de-
posits he turned over to

armored truck drivers from
daily hospital receipts.

Sturgell, father of three
children, had worked at the
hospital for five years. An in-
dictment charged the money
was taken between February,
1960, and June, 1961.

Sturgell’s lawyer, Josiah Ly-
man, told Judge Charles F.

McLaughlin that Sturgell had ,
returned to tell hospital au-

thorities and police what he ’
had done. The lawyer said
that Sturgell had been making '
periodic payments to return )
the money he was accused of
taking.

Mr. Lyman said Sturgell is
now running a gas station '
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where he and his wife work to-
gether. The lawyer said “com-
pelling circumstances had led

Sturgell to take the money.”

Judge McLaughlin, In grant-
ing Sturgell probation yester-
day, noted he had led a “blame-
less life” prior to the offense
and that he was considering re-

habilitation a swell as punish-

ment in suspending sentencing.

Close Vote Seen

In Costa Rica
SAN JOSE. Costa Rica. Feb.

3 (AP>. Two old and bitter

political rivals went into the

I final day of their campaign for
the presidency of this Central

American republic today.

A tight race in tomorrow's
balloting was predicted for for-
mer President Rafael Calderon
Guardia of the Republican
Party and Francisco J. Orlich
of the National Liberation
Party. But few here would haz-
ard a guess on the winner;

there were fears of trouble if
the race runs close.

A darkhorse chance was

given to a third candidate, for-
mer President Otilio Ulate of
the middleroad National Union

Party, who promises to bring
peace to Costa Rica.

A pro-Castro leftist, Enrique |
Obregon Valverde of the pop-

ular Democratic Action Party
was generally expected to make
a minor showing in the ballot-
ing for President but may win
a few seats in the 57-member
single house congress which
also will be elected tomorrow.

AF Officers
Are Urged to

Join Clubs
Gen. Curtis E. LeMay. Air

Force chief of staff, has taken
steps to boost the membership
of Air Force officers’ clubs here,
expressing concern over the
“extremely large percentage” of
his officers who don’t belong.

In a policy memorandum,
signed by Maj. Gen. Richard
M. Montgomery, assistant vice
chief of staff, a “request” has
been made to “contact and en-

courage” all Air Force officers
in the Washington area to join
either the Andrews Air Force
Base officers’ club or the

Bolling AFB club.

The memorandum, which
was issued December 26, said
Gen. LeMay had expressed his
concern over the membership
situation December 5 at a Pen-

tagon staff meeting. Though
conceding that membership by
officers is “strictly voluntary,”
the memorandum added that
“officer personnel have a moral

responsibility to support facil-
ities that enhance service life.”

The memorandum pointed
specificically to a 1,997-acre
recreation area operated by the
Bolling club on Virginia Route
229 near Culpeper.

An Air Force spokesman said
the effort to boost Air Force
club membership was not
caused by any financial trouble.
He said, on the contrary, the
club is making a profit and
has had an increase of 600
members since the recreation
area was opened two years ago.
The total club membership as

of last September stood at
about 3,600 officers.

Many Air Force officers be-

long to clubs operated by the
Army at Fort McNair and by
the Navy at the Bethesda
Naval Medical Center.
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For a Good

Hospitality Position?”

Yes ... if you PLAN NOW! Without previous experience, you con
soon qualify for many attractive positions in Motels, Hotels, Clubs,
A^rfiyran l?r Aportments and Institutions. Men and women of ALL
ACTIVE AGES needed.

15 NEW HOTELS AND MOTELS
multiply local opportunities. FREE National Placement Service

helps Graduates locate here or elsewhere.

Enroll Now—Day Class Starts March 2nd
or Study at Home!

Underpass ADOS Parking —on

Pa., N. H. Avas. A 23rd.
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SAVE 20% ON FAMED SALTERNI

SAVE 10% AND MORE ON THE? FASHIONS IN WROUGHT IRON
COMPLETE LINES OF OUR • Handsomely designed tor indoormutdoor living straight through the year.

TIME-HONORED FURNITURE
• Hand-rubbed frames, having undergone a series of processes have Neva-

Rust finish to resist rust for 10 years.
• Henredon • Schoonbeck • Heritage • Immediate delivery on pieces with statuary bronze finish, a dark green
• Thomasville • Ethan Allen • Drexel • Available in other finishes—please allow four weeks for delivery
• Mersman • Century • Dixie

Now N
• Thayer-Coggin • Hibriten •Hickory A. Set of 2 lily pod tables. 16.95 F. Coffee table nest includes 'l ßx-
• Hi tencock • Morganton • Cheatham 17x33" coffee table and two 13x-
• Clyde Pearson • Huntley • Brandt B - Smart scoop chair. 24.95 14x14" tables. 54.00
• Kling .Founders .Statesville C. Spring base chair. 44.95

G.s. pie ce dining group; 32x48"
• National • Saltenm • Basic-Witz table and 4 side chairs with straw

V*
Gallo G. Inviting lounge chair 39.95 white plastic seat. 129.95

-
.....

J
„

, Same dining group (not shown) with
r E. 47 loveseat. 79.00 42" round table. 129.95

W&L—Furniture . . . Washington, Chevy Chose ond Wheoton Plaza

THE STEARNS & FOSTER < X

ORTHO-POSTURE HELPS

YOU TO FEEL FIT .

hvin or double .iz. -JQ OC W• mattress and matching ton felt layers for greater
box spring ¦

The Ortho-posture gives you the correct sup-

port and sleeping posture so important to your

feeling fit. Extra firm, it's designed with 300-
>

coil innerspring unit and fine cotton felt up-

holstery and stitched all over for even greater
firmness. Its patented insulo cushion, pre- z x'

built border, seat-edge construction and heavy Xx*
woven stripe cotton ticking assure you years ' y
and years of restful, relaxed sleep. Ours alone y''
in this area.

W&L—The Sleep Shop . . . Washington, Chevy Chose, .. 1
Wheaton Plaza and 7 Corners ‘

.

| Interlocking coils of high-
ly tempered steel make .
for o quiet unit with non- - >

509 sides.
z
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F NEW AND CAPTIVATING...

PROVINCIAL HOOKED RUGS

Newsmaking American Provincial figures hooked into these imports
stea ' your heart away at first glance. You'll be captivated, too,

JpT* *-s IL by the soft, subtle colorations. One look and you'll have the
inspiration for very special Valentine gifts. You'll want to play

C* JF Cupid to yourself, as well. Pick from blue, green or beige pre-

|
dominantly.

?'x3' 8.99 6'x9' 79.50
r* Uv Ey 2x4 '

10-95 B'xlO' 119.50
x

s'

19,95 9 'xl2
'

13950
* 4

'

x6' 34.95

gk W&L— Floorcoverin 9s . . . Washington, Chevy Chase and Wheaton Plaza

IFhJhF Our Deferred Payment Plan Requires No Down Payment on

homefurnishings purchases of 25.00 or more Convenient monthly
payments arranged.
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